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itAimals,? laid a dealerlan ù nailaites
d form a'valuable featurea ithe jewelry traitd
sud la arts ln general, but more particularly
ln articla ai jewelry they are clamed as
cmicaitles. It Waldt te difficult te ft au
animal that las ntot bees wor elthr
olive or dend or represented In .model
these thingm run like the wn ther lu
vaves. Lut winter we ouldn't import gold
pigs enough. Some oie iaw acer ain pa-
dou .i qulestonable tiutwa arg them la
Fens, axia so tise rage vas startai haro, sud
both Jew nd Gentile, Who tun up their

0e at pork, have worn the golden hog.as a
churm. This season sfihes are alt the rage,
snd I hai an order the other day for a whale,
wich va to beau onartpreddothon oi the
great mystocoetis, the whalebone was ta bo of
plantinum wire, the eyes of emeraide, and so
ou. It was to be given ta a prominent au-
thority on these animalis, of course as a joke,
but ost lover $100, and perhaps vill start a
boomSu iwhales.

I Two sammers ago I had an order rather
curlons lu its may, and nothing les than foa
a helmeai oftre-files. The lady wished tao ap-
poa ab a ball as the goddess o! something,
and requred uch a bead-drees. She made
no rer;5 ctlons as ta price, and I taare you
at the jal mshe created a sensation. I had
me and toys ut oIllnight for a week that
caught four or five hundre- of the largest'
and I reoived a nvmbex et aler sud larger
lUminous boeetles from the Scrnth. These,
after much labor, I fasteued into a silver
vire heed-gear, with their phosphorescent
spots out, and It vas a bles of light, and,
as n say, t created a sensation.

i several ladies who deal with ne have
- aimons live beets tishat they u e as shawl.

pina. inounted thex myself, and can pro-
vide them ai from $50 to $100 apioce, accord-
Ing ta the mounting. They are about three
Inches n laength, slow In their moverents
and eassily kept. I mount them by bending
about them a gold collar thaat locks with a
dalidat kgl bey sud padlook. To this is
connected a pin by a gold chain and anchored
by the pin. The gIsnt bretle rawls ove
the bonnet or shawl of its mietres, essily im-
agninug sitsel ln tm tropicalhome. In ore
the band is-hisghly jewelled, or the pin bas a
diamond or ruby. la fact, tbey can b made'
o oust any price.

"I The rich green and goldl Bianrs ofdSouth
Amerlos are oten used as pinsu, atud aend
sleeve buttons sud not raely alive; but lu
the South they find more favor. rabe are
used ln a similar way and the foisil triobitoes
are greatly ln demand for charms for protes-
sional men. Gold crabe are exceedlngly
fashlonable now; the curious kinde are mout

-preferred, espcally i enie akinol*n as Par-
-thenope. • That made ol yellow gold and
-covered vithltrougi odules, and holding a
diamond or pear lan its clawe, ta a very effeo-
tire ornament. Someoof the crabs when auve
are a -viid bise, and this la easi y imitated.

«BSpiders make up richiy. Gld or ailver
wire forme the web, while the spider, with a
dismond In his back, Is fastened upon t so
delicately that overy mo-ve causes It te shake,
gliing the illusion of a dewdrop ln the web
so oiten seen, and If you bave ever :ioticed a
pidea'd eyes, you remember 'they resembla1

dismonds.
tNo; live spiders are otl in d emand,

thoagh art-tapestry bse been made from th
web of a Southern spider, and over a hundred
and fit' yesrn ego Le Bon, a worker lu
Franot, succeedein weaving s paix ogloves
of It.

"la some paîts of the East, contInued the
speaker, ILthe live obaeleon Sa used as an
ornamnt to the bead drese, nud as their

' movementm arae slow, like thse of the beetie, 1
they are readly kepti luplace, and form an
odd ornamentation. lu Grorgia I bava a
custtooer Who wearsn anolt in hter hat ;'
the lilt-le creature assumes all sorts cf colore,
adoptlag Itself ta that of the decorations on
the bond dress, and la a beautiful ornement'
althosgh vexy r lew ave a taste that runs l
that special way. In gold and other metals
lilards are aise populer, and thcir unique
shapes can be workted up with artistia effect.
-. , 1 Daily res.

REDUDING CORPULENCE.
Riddance of undestrable fat bas beu

achieved of late by a number of actrese.e;
and the are sald to have done It by dieting,
eid not by the use o frugn as enny suppose.
The directions are simple enougi, and yet
ràihèr bard to follow. They are substantiafly
the sane as recommeended by anl g' lte
Engllsbman, wo redncad bis walght fiom
201 te 167 pounds ina six montise, sud theu
publiehed bis experience for the guidance of
cther eifllicted by corpulence. The system
consiste in abstinence from food that containi
starch or sugar. This excludes bread, butter,
msilk, potos, tesa snd ail tie prepaîstione
Enita viiais sugar entera Unfrtsnataly for
this purpose, women aImot invariablyb ave
aweet teeth; but they cannot part wmith thiri
excess of flesh vithout gtvlng up sugar.
They muet consent ta live chlefly on ment
thsat lsn't fat, asti vegetabies, exuepting pots.
toas. Tise quautity e! -<ood est-sn mn>' be s
grat na tise appetite calls fer, so long as
staroby' sud saccharine matter la eschevad.

BO0W A BUXOlI WIDOW GlOT MAR-
BIED.

A wldon1 yanng, goad lookSing andi llvely,
hadi many> admnirers, but as vus sa Impartial
tb@t.when, jcçt about s year tram lier - hus-
bavd's deathb as gava pub!f a lnvita'lona
ta her. - eddlnlg nobody> c ould toll
wisother tise favoritaeuoe vas a ar-
tala vidawer, a tsalor, or onie ai twoa
;oung mon, sud, ta keep tisa secret, she de-
c-lrtd se woui! be marriait la a bain o! bers
lu tisa darsk. Tise miiniater, too, eutered intoa
thse apirit cf tisa uffair, sud taosmtify tise poe- I
pis still more, tise brida enterait tisa barn alone I
ai eae door and tise groom at auothor. T haro
'rare et lenst 200 present. Tise ceremos>y pro. -
veaded in darknesand s-t tisa close tise arawd
bruite for tise bride andt carried! ber hqme Snu
triumph lu ahair. Bnt haro bean tise

trube tis -aor the bachoes su thse
tva youug mo sc h sore that ho hedt tise
videw'a plump baud an! vas marrid ta ber,
tise arowdt coulit not decide, thse tinister
didn't know, and tise widow vus puzled, for
ali aimed ta be engage! te her, ar.d thougb'
thse widover wns bar alalce hie mlght
have been jolted amide ; indeed, ha acknow-
ledged that smeabody trIed to choke hlim in
the dark. The four mon foughtbut that
didu't settle .t. The guests ducked two
of thoea n, the brook, but stil o
l$ight. Finally " te widower cOmpromiaed
with the others by glving thism $100 eash
and resigmoed as ber lord. 'Thesfair h4s
never beau expIaini. Ose -f- thie youàg
mon s rearied, but still declaras ts-tha was
mnarried to widow Dodaworth la the.blg barn.

he other lsa proteais that ho la ber laful
husband. TIe bachelor l deaid, but main.
lained to the and,: I marrit her-Ioght
tohave het -.

There have bin 109 auurders eIn Leadvlle
os it boeomeent sa minig camp,
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIU URRONICLB.

TOUT BO.8TE DR cJ.&OS.

Clarence King, the geoiogls% le sa direct
descendant of Oliver Czromweil.

, HoUoway's Corna ure destroys all iinds o!
Ciras and watts, root and branch. •

Mstthew Arnold now aya the Amertanus
iare," great, Intelligent, esensal, avaricions•
¡ Much distressuand ilokene ln children la
r aneied by worms. Motter Graves' Worm
Exterminator gives relief by removing the
cause, .k

A Carson ity' photographer gves each
customer a big smile" of liquor ta Impart
o t the Couintenance a plesased expression.

The niot discouraging Coagb, as wall e
BronchitIs.and Hoaraenesm, yield at once ta
the influence of DOWIB ELIIIR. Panph-
lets ftee. Bond address ta Henry, Johnsone
&Lurd, iMointreal, Que,

Henry Stoker, of Southwark, Usas., fell
dead while ln a fit of passion, caused by the
refusal of bis eleven-year old son to obey
him.

Aye'a Oiey Pectoral la reaoramended by
phyiclans of the greastest eminence on both
ides of the Atlantic, as the most reliable
remedy for colds and coughs, and ail pu-
monsty disorders. It affords prompt- relief
in every case. No famil sahould ever te
wltbot il. •

William . Nelson distributed Bibles in
the vicily! of Millereburg, Ohio, and stole
hoses nights. They oand him out finally
anti jalletlifla.

Do not make any mistake. The GOLDEN
FRUIT BITTERS Is entire>y different from
any other Il BItere." Its propertie are unique
and sigularly trengtheing ta the whole
nervous system. Itz estores the appetite ad
assista digestion. Bld by ail drugglst. -

At a recont New York fanerai, wisich as
prlnclpally attended by sports and roughs,
the dveras required ta represent the pari!y
of the deceaed thief coot $3,560.

-Most exaruclatiug are the twinges wvlohi
rack the muscles and jints of the rhesumatlo.
Northrop and Lyman'e Vegetable D;soovery
and Dyspeptic cura, by promoting Increared
action af the kiduo<u 0, by which the blood la
more effactually dapurtteh, rmoves braug i
tie natural channea certain aCid elaments :l
the circulation which produce rheumatismt
and gant. Tie medicine 1 also a fine lax-
ative autibillious medloine and goneral oor-
rective.»

Gwinnett County, Ga. bas a magistrate
who grants divorces to parties who will swear
tse> can't Ive pescebly tagether and pay the
costs of the proceeding.

One voci ail over the land goes up froim
mothers, tht says, « hl>' daughters are so
feeble und ad, vith no strengtli all ont oi
breath amnd lite et the least exertion. Wtt
can we do for them ?" The.answer Is simple
and luil ai hope. Qne to fout week use
of Hop Bitters will make thema bealthy, rosy,
sprlghtly, and cheerfl.

An effort I ta be madenat session te taise
the steamer Bir Robert Peel, burned off teel
Ialand, in the rSt. Lawrence River, ln 1838. It
le mot known what prise iea Chose, but itlis
thought to b wortb while investigating.

Mrs. A, Nelson, Brantford, wrItes: txI was
a auffarer Im bChronl Dyopepela for eleavn
yeasr. Alwsys Bter eatiag, an Intense
buraing seisation in the stomach, at tintes
very dietrsasing, caued a drea ing sad lan-
gui! feaiiug, vhicis oulti lait foi aterMi
boursa iter eating. I was recmmended by
Mr. Popplawell, chemist, ofO ur City, ta try
Northrop & Lymaa's Vegatable Discovery
and Dyspepto Gure, and I am thankul to

y that I have net been batter for yeare ;
thsat urning sensatlon and leggld feeling
las ail goue, and food dosa not lie heavy on i
My stomach. Others af My fanilyb ave0
used it with beatraults.-. , t

Two New Yorkers whov are now I uJack-. .
sonville, Fla., claim ta bave discovered a
chemioal procesa that lli premrve oranges]
and ther fruits for twelve months withont t
impairing the qulity of the flavor.

Mr. W. B. Lazler, Baliff, tc., Belleville,
wiltes«: elfindl Dr. Thomas' EcioOi 011 a
the best maoline I have over used Iniy
stable. I have used it for bruises, scratchet
wind puffs and cuti, and ln every case it gave a
the hest satisfactIon. We nse it as a bose-
bold remedy lot colds, butas, &a., andit is la
parfect panscea. It viil remoe warts by
paring them down and. applying it c-
Casionally. - , -t
- There las aone-Iegged coniederate soldier

lin Georgia Who hiasne-ver draw any pension
firom the State, becutoni ail ofi bis coammanda
wore killed and thera Is Do One l certify ta
his havig been n the army.

Henry Clement, Almonte, writesI: "For
a long tirne I was troubled with hrionao a
xheumatimm, st times wholly disab led ; I triedt
anythIng an everytldmg renommeu and, but
talle! la gel an>' bonofit, natil a gentlemanu
who was aured of rhaumstism by Dr. Thomas'
Ectetrio Q i toed me about it begau
using it bath lnternalyt and externally, and
belote two bottles were use! Iwas radlcaily
cred. We finti a a ionsisoid madicine, and
for croup, turne, cute end brutrei, iL hsas noe
equael.

An expett (la a Landau will case) iately'
state! thsaI panoli marks rubbed oui revive
visei tisa texture ai tisa paper raturas te Its
normai condition. Tise esatence ai tisese
marks pros-ai mst embarrasslng lu tisa case
lu question, -

Persons cf veak>' conittuticn doris-e fram
Nortisrop & Lyman's Esmulsion ai Cod Livear I

011 sud Bypopspites of Lime suit Boda a
degreeof ciigor obtainable tram nso clissa'
source, snd IL Sas proved lt-self s meos f1i.
aient protection ta those Iran'atid '1th a
bereditary tandena>y ta consumption. m.
Bird, Druggtst, af Westport, sal: i knew a
man whsose assa was cansideredl hopeles, mnd!
by' tise use ef thirai bettlea af tismEmulston his
weight! wa increasedi tventy poande? *

Venun otds. tise ruddyi> skUes te mesau-'
ssl, a ven summter warnmths dsdng tise lut-
tre ps-rlt ocember sud mach fJanuary',.
but tiSas ' Miaih sud Aprli wiii probsabiy'
givea ns tisa cold unit mnow iaoking through
tise finIaisshaIo thse winter. .

EnPs'a Ooooa-GnATaron axa CcMÎnTrx.
-- <By a thorough kanowledge of the naturel1
law iwhich govera the operations of diges-
tion and nutritionand yet by a caeful appli.
cation oi the fue properties of waell slected
Cooea Mr. Epps bas provided our breakfast
tables witIh a delicately flavored beverage,
which m sy.sAve us many heavy doctore' bille.
i la by' thejudioous use of such articles of
diet that conutittutin may be graduu
bulit up nutil stiong enough to reaIntèvery
tendeoy. to diseas,À 'Hundreda of -sabtle
maladies are fio'ting- aroudd us rqady ta at.
tahk'w tset itbere la a weak point. 'We
msy onape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselve well fortifed with pure blood and a
properly nourlished frame?'-uiel SÀOe (-.
seg -Mvde mply ith bollng water or

S by groomis,sabefl Ld- onJi don EnA
à Co., Hcmoopsthic Ohemwdh ,Lc adonEng-

banged, a iMi te tow md picekid a quarre!1
with Tom Bishop sud QGeo. E1liom. A flght
vith saot guns sud six-shoters enued, and
two of the six, JAck Bayley and Ana Bayley,1
ware kIlled, and a tbird, Hayward Bayley,
badly wounded. The remaling thrse
esoaped. Wauls Griffin, an estimable young
citizen- of MoDa-. while assisting Millom
and Blahop to end the-.alres, vas abot
deasd by Eayw- syle F-Pive corpses, the
two McLomores, ro Bayleys and Piaffer,
are lyingla the znarXet bouse yt urnla.ir -i.

It la thought tai ods - Icuma to-rigit
and aite trouble bo renewed.

SPANISE IND2|MNITY.
Mlaia, Dec. 24.-psain l about to pay

the United States $460,000 lndemnity for
losses gnstafned by Amerloanu during the lu.
rnreotion In Cuba,

=
Tue ljaiturlan Ohuroh ofolinton, Mas.,

bas voted uanimoumly to une ater instead
of wine Bt the communion table.

Mach of the food we consume is eworre
ta at dly the inablitty of the stomaah ta
'digest sud eesIliato IL Leadlng salentiets
bave lately concentratad muoh attention.
upon the hemice oompasltlon, prep'aration
and phaiological effects ci det, antin tatbIsa
connection it has ben admitted by experts
everywhere that JORINSTONS FLUID
BEEF lathe most important acblevement of1
the preent day as a conceutrated aliment
combnlng in the moat approved proportions
and conditions overy element essential ta the
perfect nourishment of brain, nerve, bone
and muaie.

A Lewiston paupr livingat the City Alms-
honse, recently off ed uýn thie following
prsye--"O Lord! biess ta bosa o this
hanse; be with him dily, and wit h ail lis'a ;
but especisily, O Lrd I *v-o ak Thee to
make diffarent arrangements la that cok-
roomi."

A REHARKABLE RICSULT.
W. A. Edgas, of Frankville, was a terrible

safferer from Clurani Ktdnoy and Liver Cam-
plaint, and atone tImn was so bad that his
lite was despatred of. He was cuted by four
bottlies of Burdock Blooi Bitters. ta

A woman in DartforJ, Engin-, has bean
sending ber little boy ta achool with a large
chain and padlock attached t '-s auales to
prevent him fromin rnning nw* Sbd te-
fuses to remove the maracles, r 'ha t3chool
Board have forbidde'n b' aadr ,-;on n-itil It
Ès done.

A COMMON ANNOYANE.
Many peopla suffer trom distressiog att*cke

o! alet hendache, nausan andti .athr biins
troublesa. who iigi esily be cured by Bar-
dock Blood Bitters. It onrad Lottle Roward,
af Buffalo, N.Y., of tila complahnt, anti et
pralses It itigisi>. t(C

A man died recently in Akron, Ohio, who
left a memorandum book which sahowed tg i~
ho hal laft over $30,000 couoei:ed mcriewhere.

isla widow prayed that she might be directed
whera ta find it, and has already beau able
ta ftnd $23,000 Iu bills andt gold, as she be-
leves, In nnswer to prayer,

CAU 2ION.
We advise ail who are aflleted wlth a

ough or cold ta bgware oi oplates and su
mediclues tbt omother and c!heck a ':ough
suddenly, se serions resultaserely follow.
Uegyard's Pectoral Balsem loasena and
breaks up coughasand cGlds ltu s sofz and
effectuai rane- uea

.'

Sixteen aiudenta of the Uorm n P-ranguI-
cal University In St. Louis - . sick gioi
last week by eating noison a sgo,.

DO NOr BE DUPED.
A recently advertlsed and bighly puffed

remedy for deafneess hs lately bor-- expose?
as an unmitIgated frauti. Not so w'>h Hag-
yard's Yellow 011; note name it but tu rr.
John Clark , of MllIbridge, tetîfies tiat t
ouged hlm o! deafe.

A cargo o! 50,000 hunàdd woi t of
American wheat hus beau b:ought by steamer
from Ramburg to Laubech, In BThe la--thu
irest cargo of American wheat ever importedl
nto Austris.

A GBEAT LzBURGE OF' EVIL.
Every farmer will admit that une of the

nost destur-udve ovu s te good crop letishat
of worms or parasites that p:r3 upin vEge.
table life; ather apecle oC iwora nfect tbe
human ystem and are rrodnctnt o! muih
anffertug and Ill health. Frceïnana Worm
Fowdeos wil flectually rhi the yiem of.o
hie trouble, are pienant tu +he and contain
heir own cathartic. ra .

A forest tire lainBrish C. .umbla expladed
a powder mil, Eçery pane ai glasles n a
villaga neur by wm3i xo'en, and evarybody
exlaimed : llWhy, havé the scb3ole opanedi
agalu 1"

TBIED IN TORONTO,
Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto, repor&.

he remova of elght fet o taps-worm by tha1
use of one battie o Dr. Lcw's aP'sant
Worm $yrup. This medenes la reliaoàle foa
all kinda of vormS that simti oMidrsn or
adltet a

Thera are 27,000 blnd persons In Frt ce
who live in pauperiim and mendicity, Eu con-
sequence of the scairity of caritable Institu-
tions for the blind.

M-w fMP 2<W t00Kf.-ThE DrPEs or MARTnn
LErRaZH, by Rev. Wrn. Stang, 2 m. 112 ]pp
Price. free mai, 25 oents.

itoUT Mxm'r'rIONs to nid plone souln In the
realtaitton ai the Halo RossARY, 24 mao., 338 pp 1
Piea, bannd, iree mail, c0 ,ts. FB. PCTET-
k VO., Fnuisbers, 52 Batela>' Bt., New YOrk'.
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THE [EBERT BILL.•
CatCUrT- Dec-. 26-.Tsa native Indian

proe pratest against thse compromise agred
ta baletwee ta fronda andl opponents cfme
iilsert tilt naw pendiug ln Parliament. 'Tisey'
counset renoeed agitation with a vlew toe
securing tise pamsage of the measureti lu I
origl'.al shape. B>' thse compromeao nglii-
men wvouldt enjoy thea rg'ut of trial by juries
o! trien, tia mîjori> watd e elJow-

tion o! native judiges la orti cases'.-"
A TEX AB LYNOEING,.

Mo DaDs, Tex,, Dec. 25.--Lait nSg ht Henr>'
Plonifer, Wrlght McLamore sud Thadi. Mo..
Laera were taten fram n saloan haro b>'
fifty dre andi mskaid men1 carrled a mile
to tise bush anal hangedi to a tree. Thard.

MaLemore vas under arrast ut thse time an as
charea!f burgiary. Thse other tvwa happen-
ailsta be prosent vwhen tise lynchers arrived,.
Piauffer vas under indiltment as a hsoratief.
To day B11x an, fIde'nd sud relativas af those J

it isa ver>' unUstlactory signaci the times
la France tsat more mone is> labeing drawn
out thisu put lito th savingE banks. Thue,
for the week ending Nov. 24 in Paris, 740,.
067 irans were depoasited and 1,151,267 with-
drawn.

A French rural prleats sat>' averages
$240, of rhich half comos from thate
and baH frous the commune. lie pays no
rent and gets soma presents of food usually'.
The commune grant la revocable by the com-
mune authoritles, and ls lable ta be cutef If
ie cames ta toggerheads wth them. Appeal
1u t a case la ta the Profect, vsa deao th .
pt-ease, deuro ont ai tise lunds iatisade-
partment an equivaleant.

A BOMANTIC ELOPEMENT.
é YOUNG LADY's LoVE Foa AN rJai PiOuWEsoY.

Au extr aro-nary Scene the outcome ot a
stiange elopement, bas just bean enacted,
"ys a liate London paper. On the York.
stliit wolde, not fan front Goole, a gentleman
agrlcult urist faarms Ile own estate. Hie
amily consiste of an only son and a

daughter, aid es tihey are people of good
poaition and h d lu igl respect, they mix
among the test society in the East Riding.
Tnse daughtor of the gentleman yo6man la a
young lady of ninateen, la highly acconr-
pushed, and a! great peronal attraticns.
8e was regarded as one of the beauties of
the distriot, and she vas the belle of avery
party and danse se attended. The yaung
lady, as might be crapposed, had many ad
mItra, and nsongle ElitOs ws oe gentle-
man of wesalth and position. But se tairnd
a-ay Indlftarently from. aIl thir aidvances.
lier conduct ta ber reLatives and f Iends
eecnmedInerxplicable. The cause tey have
just discoveredit la very remarkable munnar.
Among the servants attsched ta the lt c
tle young Inidia faither was a yanwg .irishman,j
namedTim floGuinnusi. Tim was a somewhat
rough, lumpy looking fellow, of a little mure
tsha 20 years; but whil iis Kerry boy, un-
ooulhIs n mauer, sud uat prepass3aaing lu
appearance, wai whitling st th ploughs,
he seemed ta have attractel the notce of bis
mastenls pretty daughter. An affetiono prngn
up between them, an! ua eaaowe a pre.
fhrence to the plongihmun over aIl the wall-
to-do yeomen who soughtb er tand. Har
frIenJa diJ no suspect the attaohmentt
ana they received a rude ehok on
Friday The young lady did not ap-
pear at herc asal place at the breakfast table
an! an inquirls a agsruade Il vus fana!
Ébath mie ast d cGsnnos Lsd gana off ta-
semier, and tiikan tise train icr Llvarpool.
Ta toutou tis e>' e oemptl>' faliovati t>
the lady's lfathi and brother. The matter
w.s pil-ceci in the bands of deteotives, and
they reed lie rnamways ta an bote
la Daestreut where their relations
had been perfactl decorous. Bere
the father and brother went. A
terribl scene followed. Tie lady burat into
teare and becaue byr-teriesl. The ploughboy
was tiefiant. The eniaged brother brought a
horaswhip wit him, and was commenclng ta
belabo r the foelow via isad rufn of with
Me ister, wien the deteotires lterposed. It
soenned that the runaways were ta have
basa married by 'specal eanse at a Roman
Catholiec Church on Monda' had not the
fatier i brother oc unexpectedly appeared
upon tha scone. The upshaot a tise aisir at
presentsla that the lady bas bea taken back
ta ber home by Lor tfather and brother.
M'Guinneas was lafit beiad, but t.he last
words of is lady-love, as she was belng taken
away fromt him eore, & eup your spirite up,
Tim ; 111 have you yet. I could not live
without you?"

'i RUSSIAN '' BABLEY.
TonoNro, Dac. 25.-A verIaty of barley

known as ilRnalan "Ior t WhIte Ulsian,il
wase introduced ito this dIstriot a few years
age, and it was thought would prove superiorn
te tho barleyn cultivasted bere, but It has
fallad ta justify the expeotations in regard ta
it, a one of the lesding maltaters of tbis
city absolutly relus-es ta use It ln hie malt
bouse. The varity ia six-rowed, nd la plum p
in the agrain,vhletthetnav 'Iosiagtof
mu! lois llable la lage tisastist Of
common barley. Il seas to yieid a large:
crop thas the eonmmon barley, but the qun-w
tity yet grown has not beau anfliolentlylarge
for lacs-i malisersa te béoome gas nlO p an*
quintoi tih If, s-sd t! tisoaire tas ne BOP-
ouste valua la the market, la Ohicago Ilila
ura asl i 8t ahrley, and ma ait

about 20o below best Caiadian grain. -'Tests
mada b>'oeebraver voe er>' Y usttisa-
tory, tlue grain beag muo dlmolored, but oab-
jectionable as the discoloration is, ne cause
of tis discoloratien I much more serions,
for it appears tu inlvlve the destruction o0
the germ, and therefore to render the grain
almost usesseu ft maItIng,
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COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.

A St Lonis lbrgiar li fin au apoplectio RI
and was caught.

A Ner York florist claims to sell 20,000
rosebudsavery day.

Lîquor murchanta lu New York are l baoh.
Ing'- iahtonablehtotela.

A man narmed Bmme was frozan u dauth
li Atianta, Ga., the other day.

Charles Harries, of Btleeale, Tex., has ln-
vented a machine for wasing dishes.

Mr. BaH, a wealthy citizen of Galveston,
lutende building a $50,000 sohool bouse for
the Cilty,

Glassa bath tuba, inh; tanks, wais tubs,
refrIgerators, and burial caskets are beginning
ta be talked of.

A log out En 'Suwannee CounIty, FIa
quired sixteen mules to haul it, and made
50,000 feet of amber.

Charles Dickena' granddanghter, Mary
Dikeus, le a etrking figure as the I Beggar
Girl," ln a play now runnlinç et a London
theatre.
Mary Dua, cf Danavîsle, N.X, for six years

unable to speak or rlea from ber bed, Iu now
out walking and talkig-the result, she says,
of prayer.

Tise largest ow ln America, Itlis belleved,
bolongi to John Pratt et Ohase county, KSas.
It la S3years old, 22 bands high, and weighia
3200 ponade.

P T Bsrnum ofered George Francia Train
$50,000 for one year's lectures ln Europe and
Amerlo; but the " Citîzsn" declined, ss>isg
ha [ud leit the platform forever.

A Gras Lake, ioh, moman htd het bs.
band uined $50 for assault fifteen years ago,
and they rortgaged their home to pay It.
Tie lnterait bas grow so that they will bte
suit ot.

Mnm"y i the Prusslan allicers have for a
long time beas learning Busaisn, and what la
called the Rnilroad Reginient la norr studylng
L. Tioir kuwledgo el Frenao was lound
very convenicut lu 1870-72.

A pair o kartted socks 2,000 yeare old has
been dlscovero En an Eypsan tomb. They
ae loess>kn tet i[nea shee a wool, and the
foot t finebe lu tva Parts ta How ie sa.u-
de. airsp o pesa teween them.

A 1H0ME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity aît htome is nat atways tihe bon
tsutrbat oitlieuaty ta tieIa

suca tiversal apprbatuin i iLts own tcy,
state, and ceuntry, an amoig ail people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparila.
Tie follon-ing letter fron one of anr let-

known Massaclhusetts Druggists shouki 1W c
Interest to eery suerer:-

LU Eheumatien,, so se-
vere Vhat 1 coukt not move from thbed.A, r

dreu 12J01ot )o». i tri se erri int
<iswbntmuclo.te auy relief, nistil I torrb

AYER's SARSAIPARiLLA, by the uise tf in
des 0f wich I ras completely curel.

b sold large quantities et your sîns.x-
.ILt^, andt still retains tas wonuderftai

POuarity. Th'lie niumay notable cures it it:s
eýcted inthis vicinitty convince ne tliat it
Es tise best blooI tmtedicint eVer aiteîcd to t1a

hiver St., Buckiaifl, Mass., May1, ; Ià2.

SALI RHEUM. crete i iOtoCarpe Aornuxvn.
iras for orver twan ty yri rs liefore h rattiiivnti
t" LooleliîiCtedtilW a Sit ltlu'uîn itiit L.,
worst form. ILs îîle'rations atctun overr'
more thait half tho surface f iiis ai
litn1s. li iras etairely curb 1to .
SAiesAiT'AlOrlrLA. Su COVrtifIlatLtû m i Aycrs,
Aluanac for 1883.

rarrartlimt avr

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co.,Lowel,Mazs.-
Sol by all Druggists;t, six boutes r f r

A WHOLESOME CURA1I VE.
NEEDED N

Everv Fanr
1 e

.ig e l lgiusant i lîiatufinHa.il.L uiiais
::0 ceetn. Tarer r:res. co !=t.'

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
67-2ri o&r-eowW-6

FL08D X uRsioNP.Travnl2.2omies
and 12 dayo' board fur PM5à, Leave

Boston every Thuraday. For fuit partlculare
write.

F. W. H. & I Co., 82 Dvonshire St., Boston.

P flOFINCE 01f QUEIHO, DISTitUT ()y
ftNONILEAL. tî perlur Court. No. DM.

Darne Arie Fourner, lit Prloontine, e tiet
Tawn of Lutinguiutl, tln Lise District of Monirea,
wire cemmtttunse n biexnsofAlfred Fortier, pbys -
CEnottheflic aidtitwîn0fLongase[l,anIdUly
sîiborixed to ester en jusflceaFlsintJfl vs tie
satd alired Fortier. Defendant. An action for
separatioin as to property hais been instituttd by
Plaintiff aatursi Derendanl.

Moutreal, 13th Decembar. 18M,
1AREFON IneE & MAJOR, r

195 Attores for PlaIiiff.

P1RtVI'QCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. duperior Court, Montreal.

N0.1240 Hlman a llace, or thle City and Dis-
trImt of Montreal, wire of Alexander MeDanald
ali(as Alexand,-r Penrore McDonald, of the
sarne place, contractor and buEider, ana daly
autbiolzed a ester e n adsice, i-'IetlW vs. tisa
sait! Alexander Malionali! allies Alexandrer
Penroe Mtcloniald, Defendantt. An action for
separatton as ta property has been intitutedl
this day, ln this cause, by the said Plaintift
agansi thie said Deo ndant, returnable the
elisventls day of Janu ary nfilt.

Montreal, 2ist Deamber, 1883.J.&a W. A. BATE S.
20 i Attoruers for PlaintU.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTRMAL Susterlor Court.

tqo.ê9p. Dame Philomnene Cmrlg, wlfeo Jaale
Craig, of the City and District, of Montreal,
Trader, bau Inauied agaaat ber aald susbandan action for separation Rs ta Eroîanlv.

T,. C. (. DzELO iLista,
Atorners for PlainUfr.

Montreal,U10th Decem bor, 1863. 20-5

a cnr er Visiace <je at e i and
r].Nc lim vibeoll ra m tel u

vnes ai ar. noand . in. sal.'

qursdto.ReuBRONltXL9IL C-rtaSu L Ji'o%-
AC e R W A NTED! -FOR
FUNITEDSETIONS, Nos. I and E. ln the

Townabip ofAlfred. County'of Presicott. holdf 2g
a Recondl or Tkird t)aýo car tidete ln the Pro-

Vincof o fRoŸ )p.isttsng salaar r

Alfred. Dec. Mt, 188a 93

Bells, &c.

BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY.
WnniSTRsD. catalegunn osareUa.

VANIDUZEN 4 TIFT, Cininmed O

o'.lon .41w .;Ab . 1À

THE TROY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

Clnun H Ilencaley Eaull Cùoe»ay,
TROY, N.Y.,

Manufature a su perior quality cf Bello. ,Old.
est Workmen. Greatet Experience. Largeut
Trade, Specal attention iven to enurab
Hila. Illustrated Catalogue maiedfre.

McSIANE BELL FOUNDUVI
Manufacturethoseeelebrated Bells
ad Chime rfor bTrowel cos, &o.. *e. rIe

and atalognos telit :rre. .Addres,
mai+ H MCSSIAE & GO Ealtimore Md.

A NE W DISCOVERV
trFor oserai YnTs an Lare turnii hed
eltartymenorAmer a ithuon xale t a

witligreat sucren tfli'iyhereeciving i'ihîgcimeat ani oniy priet, et botti liiteruatittaoal
Dsi airs.

trBiIt Isy retiet and selntine .*emnmal re-
sSe)o l itr re l tttii*iEla s .tit iSfl.. mi
aielatr thOra as-w tulerr. (liatour m.. tte aecrid.

t VillENot Coloritas But4nrmlK. E
WIll Not Turn RancId. it ls tie

Strongest, Brightest ani
ChenpostColort Made,
wk, wti prepared 1is oi. o compniCOil

r tia ta im i trun r IL l -cne rti .taf'SEWARE a u aln ;,s oir .
other oil f c -r i r the ,- ai -, l ie to iect jt
ranctu dile a 'i t r.

t~îr s-aIL tr'aam t ithtutIiil:rv-il" 1% ýt-* iLtu izsew ser I e and ltg , :a L it .JZ i eT trn

N OTICE-The Canada Advertising A-eneyNo. 29 King 1Mt. West, '11oronto, W9.-W.
Butaber, Manager. is autthorlied to receliv Ad-
vertisements for thi Paper.

D -·K -A -N N O' a.N P
Laate o! Cbiudron' Hosptal ew ormnd.

Peter's Hospital, Albay, sc. 219 St. Joseph
itreet, opposite Coitcorae 8treet. F.Q

DESTROYER OF H&IR!
ALEX. MOSSI DIEPKL&TORY

Remnoves hair from» the lace, neck ani arme
wilbot rnjury. Price $1; ;ent sectialy packedfram Eniglandb>' poat Aies linul' HAJRt UTS
produceeether verliglht or very dark color.

.1Spanis;h Fly 07Ojlo of Cantharidesprodutes abioeeror flair on thse bota. Ill Skia
Tiitee a q rkalor re oeving fùrrow suad

arowa' feetmarks under the een. lis Btoom
er Roses for excessive pallor, and hli Liqtrd for
black épeak ocn ise race arc ois sold a t1,or senat by pont (or Pani dElco Order. Th ise1oe
Machine, for presaing the cartilage of the nose
inta sbape, and theh.ar Machinlefor onstatnd.Ecg esa, are soid t i$3, or sient fr F ost Offlose.
Order. Lattera invlted. RaUthroughœchemuist
or Bryson, 46 St. -awrece Main street Mont-
real, or dire t from

AL2EX. EOMN,21 Fnmb'sCoaduitstreet
180 Bigi liHbouart, Loan .oiemanis

YOUNÇ MENtC
Il youdeairo to get a

THOROUCH
MERCANTILE

TRAININO.
Attenld tuec

British American

DUIhI1fISCOLLIED
TORONTO.

The instruction imparted is of lite as pr.cticai
kind, and hans been the masir of pi:cing Siaîuv

OLng men on the road lto llacnce. 1/or circailt
containing full partiears, adiress.

TLE SECRETARY.
SchooI Aeopens Wednesday, Jap. 2, 1864.
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HEALT HFOR ALI
IJOLOWAY'S'PILI>brta stireas Honsehold Medisine Sancs

ainongt t'ne J.eading leceusa'
ries oS Lire.

These Famou Fill ePurify the h]LOOD, and act
maost powertUly, yet sothlirigly, on tei

Liver, Btomnacluw, ffn d BosweLu.
luvtngtone.energw andv>go t tisais LreatMAINOPPNOS F LFF.Tue»' are ccnfl-
idently renmrsended as s ne-v'Mar4s n$ Y:ete
1li cnsiat fIa l iii l f l hU! 1 :fI i;u.f;il s1i'L'
LYS. Cuitt, LihiSbLGia*t aiu&kai we49l."a.Sd
Tise>' ara wonderflîlly effcaeiorss la ail affimenta
Incidental ta Femnales nf ail age,and,se aut<'6
ERAL FAMTrE MEDICINE. are nmunrpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
ta searelMogand feaunsg Pnperl are

Kunown 'Zhrougbnnt tise World.

FOR TIU CURE OF
Bad Leg, Bad Breans, Old Wouads

soros and Uloors i
It la an infalible Tee. If effMctuanly runta

bed on the Neck and Gbest, as sait into meat itCureis BORE THRO-&T roncllhe CoUigLa
001cMand even Asi«MA.For landulas
swelIngsAbscssaesPiles, FlstulasGout, Rheu-
matlam, and e'very ind of Skin Disease, il
ba naver been known ta laU.
'Bath Pille d Ointment are sold at Pronuswc

Hoaoway'a EstatRishment, 53 Oxfordstre et.
London In boxes and mots, al i;. 1l, 28.
s,d. nes. ane.d s 8each .and bys medtine
venGers troUgaut the OlvilMed world,

. B-Avice grtis, ai the above ad4res,
daliy.betwfl<u tthe bourrof 11and à. or byb3ter

Thse Catholio dailym-----

Cdataina the latent news ra all over theworMd.
Malled tu Subseribers for SU per aunnum.

Shnil colie#ILCeni

The Fost Prin TAn & Pnblswn 3 Couany

- . IV j -- y .- -

PARSONS!sŽrIS
MÂ-IE 1'ÇFWfICllL fq
Andu lw1completely change the bloca la theentira systmeminthreemonths. Anyper.non who wili take1 i l1 eachx night from i t 12 weks, may be restored d oSoundbealth, if such a thing be possible. For curlng Female Complainte thesa ritiâ se noequal. Physlcians use thom in their practice. Saiod everywhere, or sont b; Mil ror
eight letter-stamps. Senti for elcircar. 1. S. JOUNSON & CG, BOSTON ASe.ACROUP, ASTHMA, BRONf »TIS.

a u la ate r. e

yiea t fc hy man. e la n.
JONNSON'S AODYNE LINIMENT i"eCURamF
Keurag 1 ae s nruasoreLu unHaetingCoughwllooplngcourC .
Spoe andmLameDack. SUd evenyhere. Sand for pamohieto e I S N Jmua a oa: .. Mà.

&n Ensitleav 
Surnoan andi CheaniLflrILyejitg ln Ibis ctuntry, saja that ecifil lite rsandi L'utie le Pode!rsol!be

Cr oute Poroaaeitri5h ,ý. li-àl l iM A K ENA
cýndtton rwrsaraiieir pure n :.tlmenseLy vaiable. ai Lem tn or aIillrake het isiylike Sheridan's Connl n id wer-. tn tesirn -fii to 1 lif la . dever .wr sen t rmai urdal ettr-stamps. L S. Jo:ùns . lu., rno s Ma .

KERRY, WATSON & 00., WRO"ANasL


